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Demersal fish community on the inner shelf of Ubatuba, southeastern Brazil













Ubatuba,até50 m de profundidade,foramexaminadasdurantedois anos.Foram
coletadas111espécies.As flutuaçõessazonaisdeabundânciaestiveramrelacionadas
coma dinâmicadasmassasd'água.Três comunidadesocupama área:Sciaenidae











Ubatuba,southeastemBrazil.A list of specieswas












Little is known of the dynamicsand
organizationof theUbatubaecosystem.This lackof














The areaunderstudyis locatedoff the
southeasterncoastof Brazil (Fig. 1). Threewater
massesconvergein theregion:CoastalWater(CW)
(T>20°C,S<36),South Atlantic Central Water
(SACW) (T<18°C,S>36)andTropicalWater(TW)
(T>20°C,S>36).Duringsummercoldwater(SACW)
is oftenfoundin theinnerportionof thecontinental
shelf(20-100m),whilewarmwater(CW)is foundin
a narrowbandnearshore.It resultsin a vertical
stratificationover the inner shelf,with a strong
thermoclineatmid-depths.Inthewinterperiodwhen
SACW is restrictedto outershelf,horizontaland
verticalthermalgradientsarereducedandalmostno







Filho et aI., op. cit.). As a result, the water
temperaturein thebottomlayeris higherin winter
thanin summer.Theregioncanbedividedintotwo
domainsbasedonitsphysicaldynamics:interiorand
exterior.The interiordomainis controlledby the
wind,whiletheexterior,althoughinfluencedbythe
wind, is underthe directinfluenceof the Brazil








origin and organicmatterare depositedon the
bottom.In contrast,coarserpartic1esettleon the
















depthsof 15 m (stations3, 6 and9),30m (2,5
and8) and50 m (1, 4 and7) (Fig. 1).Fish were





kn,resultingin a sweptareaof 22,236mZ.Bottom








Although the objectivewas to capture





catch in weight and numberwere considered
dominants.These specieswere then rankedby
importance,which wascalculatedby multiplying










analysis.Within the CCA procedure,forward
selectionof theenvironmentalvariablesandMonte







































byseasonarein Table2. A greatfall in abundance
wasobservedon secondsampledyear,especiallyin
autwnnandwinter,Twentyandtwentysix species












3,4). A fewdifferentspecieswerefoundin autwnn
buttheywerenot abundant.Most of theabundant
specieswerepresentbothin summerandautwnn.So
this differencecouldindicatea greatentranceof
juvenilesin autwnn.In fact, the lengthanalysis
showeda greaterproportionof smallindividuaIsat
this season.The samewasobservedin thesecond
year,butinasmallermagnitude.
Speciesdistribution







abundance(Figs 3, 4). Ctenosciaenagracilicirrhus




shallowwaters,althoughit occurredupto 50m, at











Fig. 2.Horizontaldistributionofbottomtemperature(0C) in spring,summer,autumnandwinterduring1985-87period.


















In contrast to Cynoscionjamaicensis,
Cynoscionguatucupawas more frequentand






of theskatespresentin thearea.It occurredupto50
m depth(Fig. 6), in sandysedimentsand at
temperaturesfrom18to23°C.
Other Sciaenidaespeciesassociatedwith






Dules auriga, Etropus longimanus,and
Paralichthyspatagonicuswereoftenfoundatstations
1,2, 7,and8 (Figs5,6),butwerenotrestrictedto
them.They were more abundantin springand
summer,withinfluenceof theco1derSACW waters.
Theyoccurredattemperaturesbetween15and18OC,
over sand bottoms, with slight1y different
distributions.Whi1ethe former was the most














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































at stationsaround50m (Fig. 6) withtemperatures
ftom16to18°C.
Orthopristis ruber and Eucinostomus
argenteuspresenteda similardistributionpattern,
stronglyassociatedwith station2, andto a 1esser
extent,stations8 and9 (Figs5,.6).Theyoccurred












temperaturesftom 15 to 24OC,particularlybelow
20°C.Ali of themwererarelyfoundin winterin
eitheryearandwereapparentlyinfluencedby the
SACW, butdistributionof R. caste/nauiwasmore
stronglyrelatedto depth.In contrastto theseother
skates,Zapteryxbrevirostriswasmostabundantat
shallowstations,around35m(Fig.6).It waspresent




8 (Fig. 5), wheretemperaturesrangedftom 16 to
21OC.Its associationwithgraveibottomandgreater
abundancein summerand autumnmade its





















Spring 66 3692 215
Summer 55 6023 410
Autumn 75 11258 408
Winter 63 9083 330
1986-87
Spring 68 2883 174
Summer 60 6009 361
Autumn 71 6075 272






spring/85 summerl85 autumn188 winterl86 spring/86 sumrner/86 autumn/87 wlnter/87
12!c. gracilicirrhus Q P. brasiliensis I:!Jc. jamaicensis [] P. punctatus l.'i1c. guatucupa 151P. porosissimus
11IE. longimanus ElI. parvipinnis [J D. aunga . E argenteus l!Iothers








Spring/85 Surnmer/85 Aulumn/86 Winter/B6 Spring/86 Summer/86 Autumn/67 Winter/87
BP. brasiliensis I1iIC.gracilicirrhus DRajaagassizii DC.jamaicensis Ii'JC.guatucupa 8P. porosissimus
g P. punctatus . P. patagonicus OS. guggenheim ~Rajacastelnaui ~Z.brevirostris 121M.fumieri
11U. canosai 11R.cyciophora I!!others
Fig.4.Seasonalvariationofweight(kglh)forthemostabundantspeciesduring1985-86period.
Table3.Dominantspeciestotalandrelativenumber,weight(kg)andoccurrencefor1985-86,1986-87periodsandboth.
%NUMBER % WEIGHT % OCCURRENCE
1985-86 1986-87 both 1985-861986-87 both 1985-86 1986-87both
Ctenosciaenagracilicirrhus 18.58 16.01 17.60 10.99 4.91 8.50 83 78 80
Paralonchurusbrasiliensis 16.06 14.80 15.58 12.93 6.76 10.40 72 33 53
Cynoscionjamaicensis 16.34 7.58 13.02 7.61 1.90 5.28 86 56 69
Prionotuspunctatus 5.86 5.77 5.82 4.43 4.96 4.64 94 100 97
Porichthysporosissimus 6.46 2.04 4.79 6.96 2.23 5.02 89 78 83
Cynoscionguatucupa 4.72 7.14 5.64 5.34 5.95 5.59 42 44 43
Rajaagassizii 0.85 1.81 1.21 4.47 9.12 6.38 78 75 76
Micropogoniasfurnieri 2.48 2.00 2.30 4.70 1.82 3.52 72 44 58
Menticirrhusamericanus 0.87 3.16 1.74 2.12 3.58 2.72 72 50 61
Dulesauriga 1.90 3.99 2.69 1.42 2.92 2.04 50 53 51
Paralichthyspatagonicus 0.73 1.00 0.83 3.41 6.29 4.59 78 69 74
Etropuslongimanus 4.24 5.18 4.60 0.69 0.73 0.70 72 72 72
Eucinostomusargenteus 3.36 1.42 2.62 1.79 0.97 1.46 61 39 50
Orthopristisruber 1.74 0.89 1.42 3.09 2.20 2.72 58 42 50
Psammobatisglansdissimilis 1.05 2.30 1.53 1.74 3.47 2.45 47 47 47
Umbrinacanosai 1.83 1.81 1.82 3.79 2.68 3.33 19 14 17
Isopisthusparvipinnis 2.22 4.75 3.18 0.48 0.99 0.69 42 31 36
Rajacyclophora 0.29 0.83 0.49 2.23 4.36 3.11 42 36 39
Zapteryxbrevirosotris 0.30 0.59 0.41 2.80 5.08 3.73 36 42 39
Pagruspagrus 0.54 3.04 1.49 0.22 1.44 0.59 33 33 33
Squatinaguggenheim 0.10 0.22 0.14 3.00 5.95 4.21 33 31 32
Rajacastelnaui 0.12 0.18 0.14 2.36 5.75 3.75 33 22 28





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CCA providesan ordinationof speciesand
sites,constrainedbyenvironmentalvariables(Figs7






theyaccountedfor 19.2and8.1%. AxesIII andIV



















family down to 50 m depth,with threespecies
Ctenosciaena gracilicirrhus, Paralonchurus
brasiliensis,andCynoscionjamaicensiscontributing
almost50% of thenumberandmorethan20% in
weightof thetotalcatches(Tab.3). Thesespecies,
togetherwithothersciaenidsassociatedwithwarm









Orthopristisruber were associatedwith Coastal





importantspeciesbecauseof their low abundance.
These speciesconstitutedthe Gerreid-Haemulid
Communityand correspondto the Lutjanid
Communityof Longhurst& Pauly (1987).They







AxisI Axis11 AxisIll AxisN
1985-1986
Depth -0.81 0.288 -0.284 -0.016
Temperature 0.781 0.197 -0.257 0.254
Salinity 0.001 0.598 -0.168 -0.458
Organicmatter 0.2 -0.357 -0.694 0.169
eigenvalues 21.5 6.1 3.5 1.3
1986-1987
Depth -0.75 -0.123 0.089 0.195
Temperature 0.579 0.232 0.202 -0.173
CaC03 -0.244 0.414 -0.013 0.615
Sand -0.416 0.47 -0.255 -0.405
argila 0.181 -0.369 0.56 0.19
eigenvalues 19.2 8.1 3.3 2.6
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Fig.7a.Ordinationplotofenvironmentalvariablesandstations(1to9)for1985-86seasons.
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At depthsaround50 m, the sciaenids
CynoscionguatucupaandUmbrinacanosai,together
with Dules auriga, Merluccius hubbsi, Raja
cyclophora,Etropus longimanus,and Prionotus
nudigula,amongothers,werecloselyassociatedwith
SACW. They comprisedthe SubtropicalSciaenid
Communityandaccountedfor 15% of numberand
weightofthedemersalicthyofaunainthearea.
Temperaturetogether with depth and
substratumwere the main environrnentalfactors
structuringthemajorassemblages.However,some













of individuaIs(Dahlberg& Odum, 1970;Hom,
1980),while QthÇfIlalso consider:/Tequencyof




a speciesasdomitumthasto considerat leastthree
ecologicalfactors:abundanceinnumberandweight,











(*) Vazzoler,A. E. A deM.; Santoro-Mazagão,E. C. & Lizama,
M. delosA. P. 1989a.FunçãoreprodutivadosSciaenidaem
ecossistematropicalcosteirodo estadode São Paulo.ln:
SIMPÓSIOSOBRE OCEANOGRAFIA,I. SãoPaulo,1989.
Resumos.SãoPaulo,IOUSP.p76.
ValZoler,A E. A deM; Silveira,M. Me.; Lizama,M de
los A. P. & Santoro-Mazagão,E. C. 1989b.Função
reprodutivados Pleuronectiformesm ecossistematropical





living wherethe watertemperaturedoesnot fall
bellow16-18°C.Marinefishfaunasarealsogreat1y






in tropicalwaters,is a majorfactoraffectingmany
aspectsofthecommunity.Longhurst& Pauly(1987)
also considerseasonalityan importantfactor in
tropicaloceans.
Ichthyofaunahas beendividedinto zones
basedon depthand substratumtype. On the
ContinentalShelf of Guyana,Lowe-McConnell
(1962)reportedzonesof "brown,golden,silverand
red fish". Longhurst(1965)and Maurin (1968)
emphasizedtheimportanceof thethermoclineas a
biologicalbarrier,andsuggesteda strongassociation
betweenthe presenceand abundanceof tropical
speciesand the existenceof waterswith bottom
temperaturesaround20°e. Longhurst(op. cit.)
proposeda divisionof demersalfish intoSciaenid,








Sparid. Nevertheless,no referencesto these
communitieswerefoundin the southernBrazilian
waters.

































At Cabo Frio (23°S, 42°W), where the
penetrationof the SACW promotesan upwelling
duringspringand summer,FagundesNetto and
Gaelzer(1991)notedthepresenceof Dulesauriga,




speciesin numberof individuaIs,while Cynoscion
guatucupandUmbrinacanosaiwerelessabundant.





the ichthyofaunale ementsftom45-60m moveto
30-45 m, during the upwellingpenod. Similar
















Similarof specieswerealsofoundin the Gulf of
Mexico(Yáfiez-Arancibiaet ai., 1985).Comparing
eastemandwestemAtlanticCommunities,Lowe-





fisheriesalong the northeasterncoastof Brazil
(FontelesFilho, 1969;Paivaet ai., 1971),buttheir
occurrencedecreasesouthward.At Cabo Frio,
FagundesNetto and Gaelzer(1991) noted the
associationof OrthopristisruberandEucinostomus












Haemulidae(5% of individuaIs)in thecatches,and










almost5% innumberand2 % in weightofthetotal
catchesfrom50mto 100m(NataliNeto,1994).The
Pagrus pagrus is associatedwith hard bottom
(ManoochIII & Hassler,1978),which is arare
habitatin thestudyarea.However,this speciesis





















speciescompositionis important.In a long-term
studyofgroundfishassemblages,Gomesetai. (1995)
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